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A 
11 those years plowing through text
books, memorizing dates when treaties 
were signed and laws were passed, 
studying battles, revolutions. and 
uprisings, and lea rning the in ner work

ings of democ racy have greater significance when you 
can see, feel, and sme ll your way through history. 

When you can stand in the same rotllnda that 

President Lincoln walked through on his way to the 
Supreme Court Chamber in the Capitol Building. 

When you cnl1 si t in a replica ofa railcar that car
ried people to concentrntion cmnps. 

When you step into a gallery showcasing an array of 
September 12, 2001 newspaper front pages depicting 
the shock and horror of the te rrori st attacks. 

Then history is palpable. And for a young person, 
that can be the diffe rence between a life-long passion 

for \earning and utter apathy, 
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Kyle
Callout
When you can stand in the same rotunda that President Lincoln walked through on his way to the Supreme Court Chamber in the Capitol Building.When you can sit in a replica of a railcar that carried people to concentration camps.When you step into a gallery showcasing an array of September 12, 2001 newspaper front pages depicting the shock and horror of the terrorist attacks.Then history is palpable.  And for a young person, that can be the difference between a life-long passion for learning and utter apathy.
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Iwnds-on 

experience 
has become 
a vi tal and 

vibrant part of the educa
tion process. Stude nt trav

el has been infused in to 
the lifeblood orthe bus, 
travel, and tou r industry, 

and it continues to grow 

and expand domestically 
and ab road.Acco rding to 

the World You th Student 
& Educational Travel Con
federation, yo ung travele rs 

represen t o ne of the 
fas test-growi ng segmen ts 
or the travel industry, ac

munting fo r 20 pe rce n t of 

all international arrivals, 
gene rating an estimated 

160 million visito rs a nd 

a global market worth $173 
billion a yea r. The World 
Tourism Organization 
reports that youth trave l 

accoun ts for 20 percentof 
global tourism . I t is pre
dicted that the you th and 
studen t travel market wi ll 

reach 300 million a rrivals 
by 2020. 

The value of student 
travel goes beyond the 

added dimensio n th at 
comes with expe riential 
learning, says Carylann 
Assa nte, execu ti ve 
director of th e Student & 

Youth T ravel Associa tion 
(SYTA) and SYTA Youth 

Foundation. "The number 
one essay [for coll ege ad 

missio nsJ studen t s w rite 
abou t is student travel," 

she says. "Ad m iss ion di 
rectors a re telling us they 
are looking for students 
who have t raveled outside 

their communi tie s and 

even globally." 

Even wh ile much of the 
tou ri sm ind ustry was ab
so rbing punches to th e gu t 
thro ughout the econom ic 

downturn of the past 
four years, many studcnt 
travel com pan ies and op
e rators have remain fairly 

insu lated, says Ch ri stine 
ll ealy, vicc president of 
marketing fo r EF Smith
sonian Stude nt Travel, 
which combines EF's 

t ravel expert ise with th e 
vast educational resources 
of th e Smithso ni an 
Institution. "The las t few 
yea rs have certainly seen 
major changes to the way 

consume rs approach fi 
nancial decisions, and th e 

decision to participate in a 
class trip is no exception. 
But while many secto rs of 
th e econom y have been 
hit h ard by the econom ic 
downtu rn , it 's been our 

experience that student 
travel is sligh tly less 
reactive th an some other 
industries," Healy says. 
"Because of the t imeless 
natu re of the expe rience

the chance to sec impor
tant places central to the 
histo ry and cu ltu re of our 
cou ntry- we've fou nd tha t 

most families are still ab le 
to fi nd a way to support 
th e ir child's com mitm ent 

to this important r ite of 
passage." 

And in many cases, 
stude nt travel does take 

o n th at level of excitement 
and importance fo r the 
stude nt, the educators, 
and thc school. At the end 
of September, a grou p of 
62 eigh th grade stude nts 
fro m H andy Midd le 
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School in Bay City, Mich. 

toured Washingto n, DC 
with EF Sm ith sonian 
Student Travel. While 
t he dead rodent a long t he 

foo tpa th to Un io n Sta tion 
elicited somewhat mo re 
an imated reaction than 

t he Supreme Court or 
the Statue of F reedom, 
th e se nse of wo nde r and 
energy was unm istakab le 
th roughout the gro up. Fo r 

most of the studen ts, th e 
three-day tri p was thei r 

first chance to expe r ie nce 
the na tio n's capita l, and 
some of them were em

barking on their fi rst trip 
outside thei r home state 
onvtich igan. 

One of their two tour 
directors, Geoff D rewyo r, 

did his best to c reate 
moments of excitement 
and h umor, eve n during 
t he bo ring, procedural 

stuff. Hoveri ngarou nd the 
backside of the Cap ito l 
Build ing before their 
tOUl·was set to begi n, he 

cartwheeled across th e 
lawn, leading the students, 
pied-piper style, to the 
entryway. Afte rward, he 
absorbed their tou r sti ck

ers like a human bu ll etin 
board and even posed, 
sti ckered from head to 
toe, for pictures o n thei r 
iPhones. H is gro up, Bus 

B, had dubbed themselves 
Fu nky town for the three
day trip, and they beamed 
whe n a gu ide or a teacher 
addressed them th at way. 

But later, Je ff gave an 
impromptu civics lesson 
in front ofthe Supreme 
Court, which is undergo
inga face-li ft . "How many 
justices are in the Supreme 
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The Island State 
holds plenty 
of appeal for 
young people 

These days, many cus

tomers arc in search 
of distinctive, hands-on 
travel experience. That 

lead EF Smithsonian 
Student Tou rs to re

introduce Ilawaii to its 
tour portfolio this year. 
"It was a direct response 

to consumer demand in 
the destination and the 
various opportunities for 
experiential learning that 
it affords," says Christine 
llealy, vice president of 

marketing fo r EF Smith
sonian Student Tou rs. " In 
the same way our Puerto 
Rico itinerary affords 
unique experiential op

portunities, our Il awaii 
tour gives students and 
teachers a chance to re 
ally engage with the local 

cu llurc and customs and 
envi ronment in ways that 
transcend traditional 

tourism. Whether 
through a salsa 

lesson, kayaking 
into a biolu

minescent 
lagoon at night, 
sampling tradi 

Lional cuisine at 
a beach barbecue, 

both destinations 
offer studen ts once
in -a-lifctime learning 

experiences." 

lVlVlV.sm ithsonian 
studenttraveJ.com 
(800) 50.1-2.12.1 
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Kyle
Callout
"The number one essay [for college admissions] students write about is student travel," she says.  "Admission directors are telling us they are looking for students who have traveled outside their communities and even globally."

Kyle
Callout
It is predicted that the youth and student travel market will reach 300 million arrivals by 2020.

Kyle
Callout
"Because of the timeless nature of the experience- the chance to see important places central to the history and culture of our country - we've found that most families are still able to find a way to support their child's commitment to this important rite of passage."
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